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d* ■ingle with the songe of angel choirs that Lord Himreff, sad by his *#**tto* too 
•it them on the other shorn. ' tly enhoei, 1er nay ChriMian to hnee e

it Tie n gift of Heneen, bat Oed 
hath sent it down to render life more ehcerfcl, 
•■d to dissipate the gloom of death to fainting 
Mortals here—to give a rich foretaste of heavenly 
Joys. Let the gift be cultivated. Let the bea- 
wenly messenger be entertained. Let full choirs 
of worshippers raise their voices in the sacred 
■oogs of God’s own house—sing with the under - 
•tending end the spirit too—swell full the holy 
•trains, and make our earthly courte like those 
•bore, where ell the angels strike their harps 
end all their voices raise in hallelujahs to the 
praise of God.—Morning Star.

suis rings.

IMrintial Ettsltgan.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19, IMS.

: 1 " Gethsemane.
Pension Week, by a large portion of the Chris* 

tlaa Church, is associated with reflections of 
great Solemnity and impressiveness. The ssense

* v®* transpired in the garden of Gethsemane, 
■4 »*n se those which occurred on the bill of 
Celfery, are of moat touching and thrilling 
interest, and form a subject for pious meditation, 
•pM which the Christian can dwell at all times 
With great advantage,—a theme which is never

* to him wearisome, but always possessing fresh
ness—affording him the only sure ground ol

* eenfldence end hope, end furnishing motives of 
ffreataet power to a life of entire dsvotednees to

‘Christ
Bat the amaaing and mysterious sufferings 

tbs Son of God present a subject for 
thoughtful new especially seasonable at the pe
riod set apart for the commemoration of these 
tragic events which closed His life of humiliaiioa. 
Instead, however, of giving our readers at this 

‘ on* own reflections at any length upon this 
^ deeply interesting topic ; we avail ourselves 

the intiment* end Is hour of e learned commen
tator, Dr. Brown, as extracted from hi»
«pou the twenty-second chapter of Sl Lake’s 
Geepel, the bearing of hie argument being that 

" the egouy in Gethsemane is e concluevi _
* «f the vicarious character of the suis rings of 

our Lord.
Them am some forme of eapreseicn us 

this divine, when speaking of the Kin leva One as 
being regarded end dealt with eii the Guilty One, 
which we msy hesitate to admit only in n qua
lified sense, for our Bleeeed Lord wee at no time 
more highly regarded as (Ac Father'» tainted Son, 
than when stand-ng in the sinner's stand, and 
discharging the work of atonement for human 
guilt. The work wee such as He only 
perform, the burden eo weighty that He only 
could beer it i end it wee necessary that there 
should be e JcU infliction, es well se e demon
stration to the world of such infliction. But in 
this greet mystery there ere unfathomable depths, 
let it* very mysuriouanesi but fill our souls with 
•we. Yet enough may be understood to im
press oar heart* with those greet lessons of which 
the subject is highly suggestive,—the sinfulness 
of ein in the estimation of the gloriously holy 
Jehovah, and Hia infinite love to our lost world 
—and as we listen to the inconceivably wonder
ful exclamations of our Saviour in the girder, 
end upon the Cross, we readily assent to the 
sentiment of our poet,—

•• Bla feeble leak abhorred to boar 
The wrath of an Almighty Ood.”

The line of reasoning pursued in the following 
tom ment upon the agony in Gethsemane, nom
me ads it to thoughtful consideration :—

Let ue reverently drew near end see this greet 
right, the Son of God in e tempest of mysterious 
internal commotion—“ the bush burning, end 
the bush not consumed. " Every word of tbr 
three-fold record is weighty, every line nf the 
picture awfully bright “ Let us put off the 
•hoes from off our feet, for the place whereon 
we stand is h^ff.ground.” “ He began,” says
Metlhew, “to be sorrowful end very heavy. 
Although through life He had been “ » man of 
sorrows, and acquainted with grief," there is no 
ground to think font «ran the eeleotest circle ol 
hit followers was made privy to them, save on 
ope occasion before this, after bis final entry into 
Jerusalem, when, upon the Greeks “ desiring to 
ee* Jesus”—which seems to have brought the 
hour of his “ uplifting” overwhelmingly before 
Him—He exclaimed, " Now is my soul trou 
Had, end what shall I say l Father save me from 
thjs hour t But for this cause came I unto this 
hour. Father, glorify thy name.” (Jobs xiL 
17, 18.) This was jurt GtOurmant anticipated. 
Bat now the tempest rose ns never before. “ He 
tsfis to he sorrowful," as if till this moment 
unacquainted with grief. So new to Him, in
deed, was the feeling, that Mark, using a sin
gularly bold word, says, He waa “ appalled" at 
it | and under the joint action of this “ sorrow” 
end “ amassment." He waa “very heavy,” 
oppressed, weighed down—so much so, that He 
win fain to tell it to the three He had taken 
aaide, and most affeetingly gave this as bis rea 
non for wiahingjjbair company : “ My soul is 
exceeding sorrowful, even unto death ; tarry ye 
here and watch with me.” ' I feel as if nature 
were sinking under this load—as if life were ebb
ing out—as it desth were coming before its 
time—•« if 1 could not survive this.’ And now 
went Up a cry such as never before ascended 
from this earth ; no, not from those lips which 
dropt as an honeycomb j “ O my Father, if it 
be poacible, let this cup pass from me ; never
theless not as I will, but as thou wilt. That 
toertaccompanied this piercing cry, is not re
ported by any of the Evangelists—who appear to 
give rigidly what was teen by the three favoured 
diacfpke in the clear moonlight, and heard by 
them in the unbroken stillness of the night-air 
of Gethsemane, ere sleep overpowered their ex
hausted frames. Bat those remarkable words in 
the Epistle to the Hebrews—which, though they 
Betm to express what often took place, have, be
yond all doebt, a special reference to this night 
of night»—leave no doubt of it, as a fact well 
known in the Christian churches, that on this 
occasion the tears of the Son of God fell fast 
upon the earth, while hie cries rent the heavens :
“ Who in the days of his fiesh, when Ha had 
offered up prayers and supplications, teùh itrtng 
crying and tearr,” See. (Heb. v. 7 ) Exquisite 
here toe the words of old Traill, which, «imugh 
before quoted, are peculiarly appropriate here •
“ He filled the silent night with his trying, end 
watessd the cold earth with his tears, more pre. 
doue than the dew of Mermon, or any moisture, 
next unto hie own blood, that ever fell on God’s 
earth tones the creation.”

But now let ue listen to the cry itself. “ The 
cup,” do which the Sea of God was to overs*—
“ the sup,” the very prospect of which sa appall- 
nd and oppressed K i ni—“the cup, for tie re- 
movaiof which, if it were possible, He prayed 
to affwtingly—that cup was assuredly no other 
than tbs death He was about to dis. Come 
then, thoughtful render, and let us reason toge
ther shunt this matter. Ye that see nothing In 
ChriMriiteath but the injustice of it et the bands 
of mesa *h* eserucisting mode of it, and the 
■neompfwoiag submission to it of the innocent 
■victimw-pnt us through this scene of agonies and 
«rise at the near approach of it. Now, we hove 
nogtoori witb the atsmpirry theory of Christ’s

Ills tan «Isurly expressed by om 
freqneo- 
donbtof

H. Bet the question is, Will it stow the my tie- 
rg »f Orffissmanr 7 Will any man venture to 
say that for n Christina min, who weald know 
bow to toffsr end die, tbs beet mods bs can fol
low is Chritt to Gtütemant—Christ, in the 
prospect of hie own death, “ sore smiled end 
assy heavy, exceeding sorrowful even unto death” 
Christ piercing the heavens with that affecting 
cry, thriee repeated, with his face upon the 
ground, “ O my Father, if it bt pottible, 1st 
this cup pass from me”—Christ agonising till 
the nfrst fell In bloody drops from hi» fees upon
the ground, and all this at the m«re_prot£e0j/fcqp
tiff desth He wee gemg to die ? But be added, 
you my, “ Nevertheless, not my will, but thins 
be done.” We know it well It is our sheet 
anchor. But for this, our faith in the Son of 
God as the Bedeemer at the world would reel 
to end fro end stagger like a drunken men. But 
with all this, will you affirm that them feelings 
of Christ in Oetheemsn* ere those which best 
befit say other dying men t You cannot. And 
if not, does not the hollowness of this view of 
Christ’s sufferings, as eo eehautlioo avenant of 

or even as the chief feature of the», stand 
frightfully revealed 1

Hew, thee, do yew explain them f may the 
•dvr ask. It ie ■ pertinent question, end we 

refuse not to meet h. Tell ue then, whet mesne 
that statement of the apostle Paul, “ Be hath 
mad» Him ta be tin for at, Wht Anew no tin ; 
that we might be made the righteoumess of Ood 
in Him.” (3 Cor. v. 31 ;) end that other, “ Christ 
hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, 
being mad» a carte Joe of (GsL iiL 13.) If 
Christ felt tbs penal character of the sufferings 
and death which He had to undergo—if, though 
feeling this more or less, throughout all hie pob-

ed ee thnSefti end Aeeened One, then we can 
understand all this scene ; end even its most 
terrifie tasttfde have to as something sublimely 
congenial with sack circa instances, although only 
its having natty occurred could explain its being 
so mitten.

But egata than is a lull ; end returning to the 
three, * He found them asleep again (for their 
eyes were heavy ), neither wiet they what to 
•newer Him ” (Mark xiv. 40), when He chid 
them, perhaps in nearly the seme terme, 
now, once more, returning to hie solitary spot. 
He “ prayed the third time*’ raying the same 
weeds i bat this time slightly varied. It Is not 
now, ” O my Father, if it be possible, let this

lie lift, it wee now borne in upon his spirit 
unrelieved, uneiitigeted, total form, during the 
dreed, etill boor between the traneeetiens of the 
upper room end the approach ef the traitor— 
does not this furnish en adequate key to the 
horror end sinking of spirit which He then ex- 
perieeeed f Jest try it with this key. In itself, 
the death He bed to die—being in that cam not 
the mete surrender ef life in circumstances 
pain end shame, bat the surrender of it an 
the doom tf tin, the surrender of it to tin won- 

bt <** tow, whleh regarded Him ee the 
Bepreeewtotive of the guilty, eoeld not but be 
purely revolting. Nor ie it possible for ns 
otherwise to realise the horror of hie position, ne 

One, now emphetieelly 
mads tin for ue. In this view of it we ean under
stand bow He sou Id only braes Himself up 
drink the cap because it wee the Father's will 
that He should do k. bet that in that view of it 
He wee quite prepared to do it. And thus have 

straggle between n rdnetant end 
• oomphant will, or between a

will | but simply between two views of 
one event t between penal sufferings end death 
considered in themselves—in other word», being 
“ bruised, put to grief, made en offering for sin” 
—and all this considered ee the Esther's will. 
In the one view, this was, sad oould not bat 
bee* been, appalling, oppressing, ineffably repol

ie the other view, it wee sublimely welcome 
When he rays, "If it be possible, let this cup 
past from me," Ht tells us He didn’t like it, 
and oooldn’t like it | its ingredients were too 
bitter, loo revolting i but when He leys, “ Never
theless, not my will, bat thine be done,” be pro
claims in our ear his absolute obediential sub
jection to tbs Father. This view of the cup 
quite changed its character, end by the expulsive 
power ol e new election—we will not tey, turn
ed its bitterness into sweetness, for we see no 
signs of sweetness seen in that sense, bat—ab
sorbed end dissolved hie natural repugnance to 
drink it up. If you still feel the theology of the 
matter encompassed with difficulty, let it a lorn.
It will take rare of itself You will never get to 
the bottom of it hrre. But take it as it standi, 
in all its wondsrful naturalness and awful fresh
ness, and net assured that just as if this scene 
bad not actually occurred, it never would nor 
could have been written down, eo on any other 
view of the Redeemer's extraordinary repug
nance to drink the cup then the penal ingredient 
which He found in it, bis magnanimity end for
titude, as compared with those of bis adoring 
followers, must be gintn op.

But to return to the eorliet, whom crisis is 
yet to come. Getting e momentary relief—for 
the agitation of hie spirit seems to have corns 
upon him by surges—He returns to the three 
disciples, end finding them sleeping, He chides 
them, particularly Ester, ia terms deeply affcct-

cap may not pan from me, except I drink it, thy 
will be done.” Had only owe of these tw* forme 
of the petition ocAlfred in’ the tome Gospel, we 
might have thought that they were but verbal 
differences in the différant reports of one end 
the seme petition. Bet as they both occur in 
the terns Gospel of Matthew, we to» warranted 
in regarding the secondas an intentional, sod in 
that case momentous, modification #1 the first 
The went ie ever. The bitterness of death is 
past. He bee anticipated and rtktanrd bis final 
conflict The viotery has now been won on the 
theatre of an osetotofrfo will—to •« give hie life 
a raaeem for many.” He shell win it next on the 
arena of lh* Cron, where it it to become so sc 
•am plis bed foot. “ I will enfler,” is the result 
of Gethsemso* : * It ie finished,” bursts from 
the Cross. Without the deed, the will bed been 
•H in vain. But hia work waa then consummated 
when into the palpable deed He carried the new 
manifested will—“ by th* which WILL tee 
tanctijitd THOi'OH thi ermrao or the Bout 
or Jssee Center ones ro* all.” Heb. x. 10.

At the does of the whole scene, retaming 
ones mot» to hie three disciples, sod finding 
them still sleeping worn not with continued sor
row and racking anxiety, He says to them, with 
an irony of tender but deep emotion, “ Sleep on 
now end take your net: behold, the hour 
•t band, end the Son of Men is betrayed into 
the hands of sinners. Rise, let ne be going 
behold, he ie et hand that doth betray me” (Met 
xxvi id, 46). While He yet speke, Jades ep 
peered with hie erased bend, end so they proved 
miserable comforters, broken reads. Bat that in 
his whole work He wee Altai, end “ of the 
people there wee none with Him.1

Mneh ie mid shoot the ntetnily of en stone 
ment. One thing we know, that God under the 
lew did eo «datait lit tontcimte that there wee 
sees written, ee m letters of fire, over the whole 
Levities! economy—
Without the shxddix# or blood so eehis 
ftos i while the greet proclamation of the Gos
pel ie—
Piece thxocch the Blood op the Ceos».
And ever ee we deal with Ood on this princi

ple, we find our whole ethical nature eo exalted 
and purified—our views and feelings as to sin 
sod holiness end the tinner’* relation to Him 
with whom he hue to do, eo deepened, enlarged 
sod sublimed—while on no other do we find 
footing at nil—that ws feel we have been taught 
whet we ere coin we oould never have snUcv- 
dently iitoooertd ; the necessity, in its highest 

the necessity, that is, in order to any 
right relation between God and ue—of the ex
piatory death of the Lord Jesus ; and when 

educated we anew approach Gethsemane, 
that we may witness the conflict ol the Son of 
God there, end listen to hie “ strong crying end 
teen to him that wee able to save Him from 
death ; we seem to ourse Wee to have found 
that key to it ell, without which it is a blet 
io bis lit» that will net wipe ont, but in the 
of which we can open it* most difficult wards 
end let in light upon it* darkest chambers.

can now be had, and yet not be r< gardjffby an. 
means is coming up to what ie All y eqwhable.
Whether it will be eatisfretory to the Urge pro
portion of the public who complain of the in
justice of the Dnlboesie schema lemries ta he

Mr. Donkin said that if thé claims of other 
denominations in this matter were to be recog
nised be thought their institutions should be put 
on the same footing at Dslhousie. He would 
prefer not having the extra tern given at aU to 
having it as » compromise of rights.

Mr. D. Fraser opposed the Report es inclining 
to admit that Daihoueie was e Presbyterian <’cl- 
frge, i. 1 9 cdi7 71

Hon. Atfy. G’eu. said that as long as Dal heusit 
College had remained dormant there w„i

iS bat, »Owy Father *f Mr toetiug uu Wt iift'jm b .MK soonn 
T . , . , ” corns forward anc seek to bring it

“ He saith unto Peter, What ! could ye

_ lain) \ jio mid: 11

net watch with me one hour f ” In Mark (which 
may also be called Peter’s own Gospel) this is 
partieolarly effecting, " He saith unto Peter,
Simon, steepest thou f Could not thou watch 
oae heur f Watch ye and pray, test ye enter 
into temptation. The spirit trnly is ready, but 
tbe flesh is weak.” How ooneiderato and com
passionate this allusion to the weakness ol the 
flesh was it that moment, appears by tbe expla
nation which Luke give* of the ecus* of it—an 
explanation beautifully in accordance with hie 
profession as “ the beloved physicien ”—“ that 
He found them sleeping/or «arrow ” (Luke xxii.
44.) Whet now P “ Again He went niray, and 
prayed, and spake the same words " Mark xiv.
19.) He had nothing more it seems, and nothing 
else to say. But new the targes rise higher, 
best more tempestuously, end threaten to over
whelm Him. To fortify himself against this,
“ there appeared an angel onto Him from hea
ven, strengthening Him : ” not to minister to 
Him tpiritnaUg, by supplies ot heavenly light or 
comfort—of that he wee to have noue during 
this swfol seen* ; nor if it had been otherwise, 
would it seem competent for eu eogel to convey 
it—but simply to seataio sad brace up sinking 
nature for e yet hotter and fiercer straggle. And 
now that He can stand it, “ He is in an agony, 
end prays more earnestly ” “ more intensely or 
vehemently.” What 1 Christ pray at one tier 
wore earnestly than et another I will some ex
claim. O, if people would but think teas of a 
■yttematte or theological Christ, and believe 
sow» in the biblical, historical Christ, their faith 
would be e warmer, eye, and a mightier thing, 
because it wonld then be net human but divine.
Take it as it stands in the record. Christ’s 
prayer, it leeches yon, did et this moment not 
only admit of more vehemence, but demand it 
For *• His sweat waa as it were greet drops,T 
literally, ' slots ’ * of blood falling down to the 
ground.” Whet was this F It waa just the in. 
tornal struggle, apparently hushed somewhat 
before, but now swelling up again, convulsing 
his whole inner man, nod this to «fleeting hia 
a.iimal nature, that the sweat nosed out from 
«very pore in thi* drops of blood, falling to 
the ground. It was just thuidtring nature and 
indomitable will struggling together. Now, if 
desth was to Christ only the separation of soul 
and body in ciicametaocea of shame and tor
ture, we cannot understand this In one whom 
ws are asked to take a* an example, that we 
should follow hi* steps. On this view of bis 
death, we cannot hut feel that we an asked to 
eipy a model for beneath that of many of hia 
follow***. Bat If death in Christ's case bad 
those eicSfuta ef penal nmgtnmt, which to*
spoette explicitly affirm. ^ hnd-lf lh* Bin-____ „
laaa Oan fotthimmlf tUviaely rtgardsa nni£3**” ^fWftotoltoj 

i ■ cs *jc t. i ; unite. *c v TV_g 1 itaetl—vt*»is. » '
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Dalhousie College.
The winter session of this Institution closed on 

Wednesday last Among the audience on that 
occasion were numerous members of the Legis
lature, the Governors ot the College, and Hie 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. Of the 
speech of his Excellency, the Wilntu gives the 
following report :

Hie Excellency, npon rising to speak, was 
greeted with warm applause. He expressed him
self highly pleased with everything that he had 

rssed. He was glad to see such signs of Ufa 
ose halls. The history of Dalhousie he un
nod had been, till lately, a history of 

failures. He trusted, however, that a better dsy 
had now dawned upon it. As a friend of educa
tion be wished it God-speed and was ready to do 
everything in his poorer to forward its interests. 
He believed that the action which the Legislature 
had taken lost year waa altogether right. It had 
not given away funds to any denomination, but 
endeavoured to establish a College for all If 
the Presbyterians were in a belter position to 
arail themselves of the advantages held out, 
than the other denominations, those denomina
tions bad not, on that account, any reason to be 
jealous. He concluded by elating that be hoped 
tbe examination papers were not of too ambiti
ous a character ; tbe Professors, however, knew 
beet. He trusted that all jealousies would be 
forever laid aside. One good establishment was 
better than six medium institutions. He could 
not conceive how any friend of education could 
be jealous of Dalhousie.

Hit Excellency has not been posted up in re
gard to Higher Education in these Provinces. 
Those who have objected to the present position 
of Dalhousie College are not influenced by jeal
ousy towards Presbyterians, but by a sense of 
the injustice that has been done to other denomi
nations. When His Excellency talks about the 

better position” of Presbyterians,we beg to say 
to him that such “better position” arises from the 
very efforts made by others in the cause of eduea- 
ion. We should be sorry to suppose that His 
Kisellency intended to speak disparagingly of 

other denominational Colleges, as being, 
compared with Dalhousie, se “ medium Insti
tutions,” or that he regards Dslhousie as the 
“ one good eetobfiihmeit.” If such an idea 
were entertained, it will probably be corrected 
when Hit Excellency his bad opportunity of 
making more careful inquiry.

In the House of Assembly on Thursday last, 
upon tbe report being taken op of the Commit
tee on EJucaliea, to whom waa referred the 
Petitions of the Baptiet Convention and the 
Mvthodiit Conference on Dalhousie College, a 
debate ensued, the principal feature of that re
port being the recommendation in view of tbe 
position of Daihoueie, to grant additions! Col
legiate aid to the Episcopalians, Baptists, Metho
dists sod Roman Catholics, sack the au» of 8400 
per annom.

Mr. Blanchard said that in voting for the Re
port be did ant wish to be understood as admit
ting that Dslhousie was s Presbyterian College, 
or si voting te increase the support given to 
other institutions on the ground that body 
was in s superior position.

Mr. C. J. Campbell spoke in favour of keep
ing Dalhousie aa a Provincial establishment,— 
he said that !.«■ would withdraw bis support from 
it if it became denominational.

I a Body 
into useful

operation, than hostility waa excited. He wish 
ed to dm enderstood as soppoHiog'tfis extra 
grant separate and apart from the Dslhousie 
question. Us contended that that InrtiTuiion «1» 
not on tbe same footing with other colleges, in 
•ranch as in the others a professorship of the
ology existed, and tbs provincial money went tf 
tbs education of the clergy, white there 
nothing of tbe hied in Dalhousie College.

We hope that Mr. Henry's opinions on legal 
questions as Attorney General are of more worth 
than hie judgment in respect te this subject We 
tell him that Dalhousie is quite as available for 
the education ot the .Presbyterian clergy, as the 
other denominations! Colirges sre for their re- 
pective students in theology. The grants to the 

Colleges, Mr. Henry ought to kaow, >are not 
given for theological professors, the thcuKgica! 
department of each Institution being sustained 
by other funds. Dalhousie College-answers the 
purpose of a denominations,College quit» aa fully 
ns any cher denominational Institution in tt.« 
Provinces.

Hon. Pror. Set’), remarked that the loan of 
£5000 to D. ihou-ie College was undoubtedly 
legal elaur, but that in the present financial con
dition ot the country it would b» most unwise to 
withdraw that suui, end lie thought jt would-not 
be done but with a desire to cripple a useful in
stitution. He thought that the activity and en
terprise of the various denominations on tbe 
subject of education deceived additions!cocsid 
era;ton, and that the appropriation recommend
ed by the committee should be made. If the 
friends of Dalhousie were inclined to oppose 
this he was not prepared to join them t and the 
friends of denominational colleges might nj-ct 
tbe report and decline to accept the large ad
ditional grant from their opposition to Dalhooeie, 
and from a desire to leave this vexed question 
still open.

Mr. Archibald urged the adoption of the 
report, as being likely to give a eatufectory so
lo'ion te the difficulty which hid existed.

Mr. LeVesoonte said that he would withdraw 
his opposition if the Government would pledge 
themselves to bring in an act making the addi
tional grant permanent ; but he was not willing 
to yield tbe rights of tbe denominational colleges 
for 8400 for tbe pteaer.t year.

Hon. I’rov. Sec. said that the grant would bs 
permanent—the moment it was withdrawn the 
coédition ef the settlement would foil/

Mr. Miller said that hs had voted in fever of 
sustaining Daihoueie College because he consid
ered that tbe Legislature would have been guilty

letooing; aoduapeorally ie view nf th# ptograee 
at gdnrral education in the Provines. From 
those Institutions are to corns the best teachers 
for oar schools, end if we bops to see so improve
ment in our common schools, we should sscour- 
3go Academic and Collegiate training. The 
Xotmal school at Traro is doing good service,

and is bounded by s range of mountain» on one : hi* too brief sojourn with us. 1 
side, and the magnificent Lake Ontario on the : without exception, eve ry member uf t(t»iA 
otber. This valley has been called the garden enee pnmi ted to utter,u, w«e the 
of Canada, and abounds with tbe finest scenery, j being there under ht» able sod
and is rich io agricultural resources, while fruit presidency : sad that by him, und^* 
of the choicest variety grow in abundance, such I thoughts were awakened and foeifogs a 
as apples, pears, peaches, grapes, See. Large , on that memorable occasion, which leg^

V

Jubi

OtV-'E**
but that Institution never was designed to admit^usmittea-vH wine from the pure juice of lb. forma ion of putjHise. rf ha,lowed JSfto” Oenerk

grapeare manufactured every year and sent to devotion, rot ye:, not soon, ye,, t,,/**,,; 'Jfitnen I 
différant part» Of theeonntry for medicinal and 1 forgotten, at les.t by ms-.y. I , , ^ Rev.I
sacramental purposes. We occupy a meet com- one who participated solarg.it ;u ’ (intend
modious parson^*, and dwell ia tea midst of an aad edification afforded by , . », Clr. R. A- H
Intelligent, thôugbfuland pious people. But the ration, and public ministrations. 
beat of all is Gotj ie with us,” an< in the eon- j axpraorad htms.ii a. o.v.ng - , 8f0„, ]>!
earsKTOof "sinners" we are encouraged “ to labour reavement ” come over him alt, r he had Rid it h, j]
on at God's command, and offer all our works to him a reluctant fsrewell—bow would :^»Vr Bnglauc J 
Him." Some 50 individuals, whose aouls are of bereavement have lieen deeded

i he warns. at , kan

of t breach of faith in taking any other course.
t

But whether Messrs. Blanchard and Campbell 
admit it, or do not admit it, Daihoueie College 
it a Presbyterian Institution, made to by the A at 
of 1863, king framed to meet the views of th* 
Presbyterian Synods, and by toe provisien made 
for the endowment of Presbyterian chairs in that 
Collage. „ c,■- .

Hon. Fin.-Sec esi* that Dalhousie would re- 
matu as uhad beau-span to all and inviting to* 
oo operation ot all denominations.

Hen. Mr. Shannon expressed the hop# that 
the report be adopted, as berog Bkeiy to effect

He was of tbe same opinion el ill. He thought 
tbq additional grant had been recommended by 
the committee from a feeling tbit denomination
al colleges were deserving of additional aid. He 
would warn the friends of Dalhousie against op
posing the grant, as such a course would raise a 
storm against their institution that ecald not be 
easily nier. .. .. 1

Dr. Hamilton expressed the opinion that Dal
housie was » Presbyterian institution. He was- 
desirous of seeing the question eonciurivsly set
tled by bringing in a bill on the subject, and on 
dtr the circumstances he felt disposed to oppose 
the report. . , •

Mr. McDonnell expressed the belief that the 
proposed addi'imal grant should be considered 
permanent. He said Le would be serry to see 
an institution so likny to odesree the education
al interests of the country as Dalnouste obstruct
ed, but be wished the right» of other denomina
tion» preserved.

Mr. Pryor said that he thought the report to 
be one which entiiled itself to thi good considera
tion of the House. When the province was in 

position to give a large grant for the common 
eehoole, it would be very unwise to neglect mak
ing provision for the superior schools in which 
teachers were being trained. Aa a Churchmen 
he would be sorry to see Dalhousie interfered 
with, and he was glad to_ tee that the old de
nominational institutions^ which bad. borne th* 
burthen sod heat of the day, were to be provid
ed for. . „ ;

Mr. Locgley said that his sense of justice 
would not allow him to ei|entiy assent to » re
port Which would give up £5000 to one institu
tion in consideration ol 8400 to the others. He 

ould have been rejoiced to see Dslhousie made 
Provincial institution, but unleash»much mis

took the feeling m the western part of the coun
try, there was no hope of that. Dslhousie, he 
said, was at present possessed of an endowment 
of £20,000, receiving from various securities 
83,682, and from ihe Province 81000 per annum, 
that being tbe interest on such an endowment, 
—and in view of that the other denominational 
colleges were asked to accept £100 in settlement1 

the question.
Mr. Tobin said that the Committee were able 
•ee no solution of tbe difficulty but tbe one 

suggested, and it. had been recommended from 
recognition of the right of other denominations 
i view of th* superior position of tbe Presby

terian body. ,
lion Fin. Sec. regretted that Mr. Longlev bad 

foil it necessary to view the report aa he had. He 
did not wieh the Presbyterian body to be consid
ered aa an applicant for • compromise ; be, how
ever, felt inclined to vote for the report, although 
it proposed to appropriate the interest of £10,- 
000 to settle difficulties which appeared to be in
clined to increase, but it waa a serious question 
for the House to consider whether it was arise to 
vote so large a aunt when it was stated that the 
compromise would not be satisfactory. He went 
into calculations to shew that Dalhousie, even if 
it were a Presbyterian institution, waa not In so 
advantageous a position in comparison with the 
other cnllegee as had bee i represented.

Mr. McDonnell referred t > the fact that the 
legislature might next year, without touching the 
present report, increase tie revenue of Dalhousie 
College by $400. In view of that he would sug
gest that the grants to the other colleges be set
tled to bear the proportion which they would 
bear on the adoption of the report.

Mr, Long ley replied to the Fin. See. He re
marked that that gentleman and those for » hs u 
he spoke should be more modes', in view oi ue 
fact that they were obtaining the lion’s ahar-.

Hon. Ally. Gen spoke at lehgih in reply to the 
observations which had been made in Tefor nce 
to Dslhousie. He said that the two bodies of 
Presbyterians would, if separate, be entitled to 
a grant of *1000 each, while they at present re
ceived only *1000.

Only 81.000, Mr. Henry, of legislative grant ; 
bnt bow much loaned from the Provincial cheat 
with its accumulation of interest, and how much 
besides of College fonda, all public property ? 
From these various aources, and including a mo
derate rent for the College building, the annual 
amount of Proeineiel revenue enjoyed by the 
Presbyterians by their possession of Dalhousie 
College cannot b* lea* then 83,300. It ia true 
that two bodies of Christiana are concerned in 
this endowment, and they have a right to remain 
separate if they cbooae, though h is net correct 
to regard them si distinct io tbe tame lent* at 
others are, as there is really but little to prevent 
their union, • matter whieh has been under con
sideration, and which may be consummated at 
no distant day. But admitting thatihey are two 
they each receive it-nualiy of Provincial nicuf-y 
•bout double the amount granted to each qf me 
other Protestant denominations. ” We do not get 
to touch as we really require or aa we ought to 
hare," »ay the Presbyterians. Well, if to, then 
the Episcopalians, the Baptists, and tbe Métho
diste have been receiving but about pnq-helf the 
amoont to which they are entitled.

If it be mid that

uneducated persons, or to afford a general ed
ucation to those ihtending to 
such as would fit them for their svocation ; it is 
merely a training school for teaçht re, to prepare 
ikem professional/ fur their Cartes by instruct
ing them in the art of teaching. To the Higher 
ir.atiULlktnx.we muet es* ieetr for Ml MpRQF oT 
really good teachers ; end npon that source else 
we meinly rely for those who will occupy poei- 
tieitent respectability end influente in profcee- 
tonal and public life, for this portion of nor eo- 

" tîcîpàted Colonial Empire. It will then easily 
be seen that if the Presbyterians receive e large
ly undur proportion oi educational endowment, 
not only i« there a present injustice inflicted, but 

• pe w. r put into th* bend* of that denomi
nation that wi'l tell greatly upon the future. Not 
only will the Presbyterian clergy be thereby 
multiplied, but rise Presbyterian teachers, doe- 
tors and lawyers in much greater preportion than 
thaw of the other denomination!, in conse
quence of tbe facilities which Dalhousie affords.

With all sincerity and good-will, we wish eur 
Preabytnian brethren God-speed ; hot we desire 
saline to otittre in proportion to their ciaima 
he proposal of the Committee on Education it 

an admission that the other denominations have 
ot received what is their due ; and we may hope 
n.1 the Legislature, when it is prsetieable to do 
•, will uke a further step in the right direction, 

nd add to the instalment of justice now swarded 
that which will place all denominations upon an 
.q id fooling, thereby obliterating every trees ef 
i/justice, and every occasion of irritation on this 
subject. The arrangement proposed deals only 
with that part of the question which relate* to 
the Province loan to Dalhousie, and increases 
the annual grant to tbe other College* ee 
compromise instead of tbe withdrawal of that 
loan. Tbe members of tbe Government assure 
us that the present arrangement ie the beet they 
can make under the circumstances, and we ere 
bound to believe them. Our public men when 
disposed to do right should be commended for 
what they eeeomplisb, even'though it some abort 
of what it ought to" be, making some allowance 
when, by political complications, they foil 
carrying into tfleet their beat intentions.

The motion to adopt the report passed, 34 to 
For—Messrs. Ksulbsch, Blanchard, Whit

precious, have been received into tbe church since 
Conference, and we are looking for etill greeter 
rkt^. Many persons thick that minutera oan 
hnvn few if any of the trial* that fall to the let 
of others ; but now many things are there te fill 

-nto of the Christian minister with anxiety,
l if hn levee hi* work how often does he „vpe is now cut o', k

weep between the pereh and the alter.” “He may go to him, but be will not return tou* * 
that winoeto scute te wise,” end toi* te the gre»' sa’-n. ai.si.. —— j 
work of the man of God. Bet te win seuls there

known that that retiring form ne -
more, that in the space of a few 
attractive, accomplished man ot God 
summoned hence. No doubt many *
cherished the hope that at no distant s-***1 
should again have the privilege of 
him among us,—that hope is now

,'Parker, Ray. J. Campbell, Tobin, 8. Camp- 
iibaid, Pryor, Allieon, Fur.

9.
insc
bell, Blackwood, Archil___ .
Secretary, LeVesoonte, Met ay, McLelan, J as. 
Fraser, Joat, Hrffemsn, Hatfield, Miller Me 
Donnell, B wrinot, D. Fraser, McParlaoe, 
Robertson,McKinuon,Cald well, Ross.Robichau 
King, C. Campbell, Smyth. Agairnt—Messrs 
C. J. Campbell, Denkiu, Moore, Brown, Cowie, 
Kills», Hamilton, Annsnd, Balesm.

Some of tbe gentlemen who voted in opposi
tion to the proposal, did to en tbe ground that 
the grievance complained of is not thereby dealt 
with on principle* of equity.

Since penning the above remntks, we have 
learned that the report of the Committee on 
Education, adopted by the House, provide* for 
an additional grant ef8400each te Kingt,Aeadia, 
Mount Allieon, Sl Mary**, and Sl Xavier’s 
College», giving to the Roman Catholics a double 
grant. This is worse than a blunder. It re
move*, it ie tree, all occasion of complaint as 
far as that body is concerned, but it leaves the 
other three denominations te be content with 
only half * loaf. Yet our friends in the country 
who msy not be satisfied with tbe present issue 
ol the question, will do well to be patient, hop
ing that some batter result may be attained at a 
coming day. Had tbe Episcopalians,—either by 
distinct, or by concerted action, aa they might 
have preferred,—manfully sustained the Baptist 
and Methodiat denominatiana m dealing with 
the Dslhousie grievance, we would new have 
been able to present a more satisfactory report

liberal grant
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For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Canadian Comepandence.
Dear Mr. Editor.—To ue, my “ better half- 

aodmyaelf, the Prooineial, Wetltyem is ever a 
welcome messenger. Its weekly visite are al
ways hailed with pleasure, and when H fails to 
come, a* it occasionally does, through tomé fault 
in postal arrangements, or other causes, there ia 
4 blank that no other rewapaper visitant can 
well supply. In the absence of correspondence 
with old friends, beloved, and net fergetten, the 
Wrateyaut forma a ooimcctfog link with1 sonnée, 
associations and labours ef ether dnye; open 
which tbe memory loves to linger, awakening m 
the hoeem emotion* differing in their character, 
bring joyous or sad accenting to tbe circa at- 
stance* that call them into existence. Some
times the silent tear moistens the cheek aa we 
read of death's ravagea in different eirclee, thin
ning the ranks of those who were warm, fait 
friends in the deys of out earlier ministry. But 
recently tiro. John Scaureman, of River Philip, 
waa railed to bit reward. Many e happy hour 
have we spent beneath hie hospitable roof ; end 
among our cherished recollections ia the memory 
of Bro. Scbureman, bit excellent wife, find good 
old sister Atkinson. Wh bad bet heard of hie 
union with the church militant until the tidings 
cime of hi» departure to the church triumpbacL 
Father Read of Maccan, too, ha* been called 
home. For many year» hit house waa the min
ster's home, and be was always ready for every 

good word end work. True to tbe church of h» 
early choice he stood forth, prominently, in the 
ceneistency of hia Christian life, end the liberal
ity with which be supported bar different tnati- 
tutions. From a sincere heart we my penes to 
hia memory. And \ftt but not least dear old 
father Mason, of Clifton, P. B. L, for many yean 
a clsaa leader, bee fallen, at hia post of daty, frill 
(if ) care and honors. May Hs who-is the >' bus- 
bead of the widow pnd tbs father of toe father- 
Ista” pour the balm of. hia richest eeosolaiieo* 
into hearts that weep sod bleed bsuesih the af
flicting rod. . “ Foe whop he Inwth he eheeteo- 
etb, end -courgeth every son whom he reraiveth.” 
lowed ones depart peacefully to rest, trium
phantly to glory, apd the question often presents 
itself, who i» to. (11 their pises* f Our prayer i> 
that in each of loose different loe*litiee,the man
tle of K ijah may fell npon soma Kasha, for white 
God Lurie» hia workman he ratline on his work."

Then again •» we read the Wesleyan tbs heart 
fill) with joy that in some fields ef labour, we 
have helped to cultivate, ia other yean, there as# 
gracious ravivais of. religion > end we wander 
whether this one and that one have commenced 
to love th* Saviour. Aa a good lister raid th* 
other day in telling her experience “ religion ie 
the love of June in the bcaxL” How scriptural 
and how true this definition, and- how powerful 
the tff'Ot up jn others when given by the living 
nitnete in ximplieity and faith. O, how strange 
that all.who beer ef Jeeos do not love him I— 
but aad to say no leas strange than true. O 
all my old friend* on different circuits in your 
Conference may learn to love the Saviour.

At list Conference we were removed from toe 
Kingston to the Xiagva, jDtetriet,

nut be bolinea* of heart and holineea of ltfr; 
and to be holy there must be earnest, fervent 
believing prayer to God. Doe* it teem like ego
tism to sey, in thi* rambling letter to you, end 
old friends, that we are aiming more than ever 
in the peel at two things—Uolinen and utr/ul- 
neu. O how Heeling is time ! —and how impor
tant the edmooitieo, “ Work while it ia called to
day for tbe night eometh when no man can 
work." ,

It ia s aelf evident and undeniable truth the 
time* are hard in Canada. Short crops for suc
cessive years and tbe American war, in general 
depression and stagnation of unde, are produc
ing serious recuite both te individuals and com
munities. But th# present has been an old fash
ioned winter and there ia proépeet of an early 
spring, with many hope* and prayers for a good 
wed time, and a prosperous harvest But not
withstanding the hard time* the different enterpri
ses of the church exhibit enextrats Jin ary amount 
of liberality. Our estoemadaod popular Co-Dele
gate Mr. Rice baa not been able to respond to 
many of the invitation to dedirat* new shnrobsi, 
recently erected in different part* of toe cennex 
ion. Tbs proposal to miss 839,000 to free Victoria 
College from financial embarras»ment is certain 
to became an established foot in tbe history rf 
Canadian Methodism, sod possibly not Inter than 
the ensuing Conference. Offerings to toe mie- 
sionary cause in many places ere in advenes of 
the put yeerf end it is hoped that the mieeioo- 
ary income, aa a whole, may: not suffer diminu
tion f but rather be increased, with re many.Ré
gent end pressing demand* upon itn resources.

In cummescing this tetter we designed tafro- 
duciug the autgect of Confederation, bob must 
forbear this time, hoping ere tofif to tend yeu

*Ncut g 
B to |

While thinking again and «gain of hii

jtickard-J 
Allison, 
Alii*»n. 
AUiaon, ' 
Johnson. |

FelloW.

1
Smith, l

... Bn»'
pecleti removal :n the nr.dse of his dt)s*<
full ie**, end from the high arid L 
poaitioB he so graofully and worthil M

I and yet that sadnest h*« l*en mtngl, £ w .*
Remembering his mar»!Mu txullt ^
varird gifts, qualifying I n r » a.lom : £ ‘ '
place in connection v i \ c-r-.urc) ^
vated and Wfii-store.1 mi his i 
classic diction, his gift of i"uc:ie ai T*
speech, enabling him with such" r ® î%
convey, as by an electric currei 
feelings and burning thoughts to th« 
minds of other*, moving and Ibrillin, 
unutterable emotion» both solemn 
above all, remembering hie hrotherl 
hia heavenly seal, hie devotional a 
spirit, I have thought, what a lost 
loss ! to the church, to hi* family, 
ministerial brethren, to the world ; 
have felt sad, and tears have fill**
Again I have rtjoiced—rejoiced in tb 
iog conviction that bis seraphic 
among the u pure and the holy " in 
of Gt>d ; rejoiced in the belief and h- 
ue this apparently dark providence i« 
and will be, for our good aa a church t 
While none c*n estimate the amount < 
such a man w as the instrument of diffi g^Jpco.son,
he lived, surely now that he ie lifted I ShjL *' f -
the right hand of Christ, tbe rccolh t*tu* y|

vknrd*.

f
andlev, I 
uwi), 
burn, M]

Bniiih. 
fjfriemi, A. 
sSmail eu fit \

•Mi"

m

• Yours sincerely,
J. Herbert Sts 

Orimtby, «. W„ March >38, 1*64.

Fort Meiiten Circuit.
Dear Me. Editor, —As I have frequently 

been cheered in reading In your pages by sc 
count! from different Circuits of the prosperity 
of tbe esuee of Ood, Ism induced to transmit 
to you s brief sketch of our work in this pert of 
tbe Lord’s vineyard | with tbe thought that it 
msy prove interesting to some of yourreedere. 
On onr soaring here we found ue home provid
ed, aa the Circuit with our appointment bed 
just awomed tbs responsibilities ol s married 
preacher** station. A year had trot «leaped ere 
a Parsonage wee purchased. I need not any 
thet the grant from the Person ego Aid Fund 
assisted ue very materially. Our lady friends »t 
once resolved on frmriehieg tbe bouse, and 
through the effort* principally of those at Hunt’» 
Point end Little Harbour it was mad* quit* 
comfortable. . j ' n‘ • •'*«

We are about com me SCing'th* erection of » 
Church st Port Le Bert Thi* has been one of 
cur preaching price* for many yeUr», and much 
ieeonvenicnw he* been felt fat” Want of a ctffta-' 
ble place of worship. To *id the building'fund 
a Ten Meeting waa held in October lafj which 
realised 8140.00. ,wv'n !< -r- 

A Tee Meeting w4e el»o held at Lower Sable, 
in November, which realised #1(18.00, to b* npi- 
propria ted principal i y in finishing tbe interior of 
ear Church there, which, though it Wef erected 
twenty-five years ago, unfortunately baa never 

ee eetopteted. .» r- ' ; -• » "1 oi -
Our Jubilee Services were held last Antbmn j

life ao exemplary *od useful, » epii 
and attractive, a death so admonitory 
ed, will have a lasting influence for g< 
being dead yet apeaketh.”

To ua, who are yet dweller» in earthly 
ifscira, and «urrounded with material (h^ 
end who are prone to “ cleave to the dual* » 
lose sight of the spiritual, though only Kjmitai 
here on our way to eternity ; how neeeeaeiym 
spiritual stimulant», and by us how wffi^ 
should those thoughts be welcomed, md fog* 
impressions be eheriehed which are oaloalmfii, 
draw our hearts heavenward. TboagRiej 
impressions of this nature will auraly ba trim 
suit of the solemn, and widely int,r**thy«N^ 
we bare been called to cor,template, tapera^ 
in the cases of all those whose privibg, it ew 
to be to any extent personally *<qtainted *ri 
our departed PreaidenL

Since meditating on this new and atwtj^ 
call of death, thoughts of many once kutwnmd 
loved on earth have been called up. Heealm 
have many of our hearts been etwnfityBl 
tidings of enot her and another friend evwÉEh 
gone hence ! But have not many of as tewpi 
how comparatively transient,and aapmMffia 
been the hallowing end spiritualising 
produced. 1 have thought it would I 
useful for me and for others

4 “
;jLu’oif>. id 
▼o".!. Marl 
JH*.<ri!. Pel 
«•wow >>•)!. Id 
Inehr, I’rotJ 
A •• Mr*. 
Alltenn. P. 
Fewe-'t. \i.-l 

IM Mr.I
l*e, Wj

■wWavr, Jug 
•N Mrt 

PBWen, Mrs I 
Bowk r, Mrs 
Hortoe. Mr. 
~ A.

Bed*,,
Prie»

«d Wffff-R
written record of the name* of frieo*ff|liwh 
in Christ, in the order of their removal, 
with a brief notice of their charades aeANk 
end the circumstances connected À* |dBr* 
deaths. What an admonitory th**K w0**lf 
n record be ! How impresai**fy> *• 
again the eyes fell on tbe rapidly , 
list, would the solemn dietatei of in 
enforced »—*' Be follower* ot them who i 
faith and patience inherit the promi»ca,”->î 
«Meriog tbe'end of their conversation : i 
Christ, the earn* yesterday, to-day,and torsewD 

Wherefore lielug compaaoed,” Ac. It ieJtto 
pleasure to know that art will give its ■£• 
perpetuate the remambxauce of the peristal8* 
pearanw ef out late beloved présidant SÉ 
will ha a valuable domuion, priced end eveâ*1' 
tof by many, still more precioua and mnrepridy

»ydB'

the attendene» wne large, the addressee by th*' if it be a faithful picture of” ihe man.1 v
- May he who has seen lit to take thll lefltyl|ffideputation excellent, and tbe subscriptions prov

ed the indebtedness felt by our people to Me
thodism. , , . - , , ■■ »• • ,ti —, ■ ■ -r

The interest manifested at these terriers 1 
given no impetus to the tree Missionary spirit, 
so that the subscription» at mg annual Mission
ary Meetings ware fifty per cant shove those ef 
last year. , ... ,,■■ . •

White we have been making material progrès», 
and preparing 1er more important operation» m 
the future, we have, also been favoured with eue- 
pouring» of .the tipiriL Aaateted by brother 
Hou-ton, we held apeciel eerviooe tiering the 
Winter, which resulted iu th* oooveraiou of some 
who have connected themselves with xm, end the 
restoration of hot a few to toe joy» of God’s 
salvation. We cannot review the pa#t hut with 
deep gratitude to the great Jkad ot tbs Church 
who owns and bleiaes human instrumentality in 
the saving of apuls and the establishing of His 
kingdom among men. t. E. Thuelow.

Port Mouton, March 59*1805.

■V *

e.lhst ?^nee.vw tu. fu4 happy bonis lathe riUsgs of Grin*»
ement of Collegiate »dqeatioqRW ^«fcqt-WectertiBmlw.,, IB mile* from

^ 3#dWlta*0ta*eFriUcf Nrig-

Fer the ProFiBçûU MZeet^^s.*

‘‘ The Deadin Chriffit’'
The tSovw (jttosation struck my mind very 

forcibly s Httle time tine*; end ft mi written 
down ne a béautifol and tuggéoîîv* "passage, 
which at some future time, 1 thbugbt; might he 
mad# use of 4* the foundation of h discoure*. 
It ha* now again presented iteelf with itew im- 
pre»»icen*M, by the tidings that another addition 
to th* “ Minted deed” has been mad*, by th* 
removal hence of one above the Ordinary walk 
of even ahrialri# We- ; one, srtroec praise was in 
*11 tha ahnrehee, and of *hota If frfigtit be «aid, 
ba could not he known without being loved. 
When admonished the Other day Try (he length
ened lion* ef Mmffrin tha Wdtehman, of some 
thing of more then ordinary melancholy interest, 
my eye caught the announcement that W. L. 
Thornton wa* no more, the effect waa’for • 
moment pstclismg, end then, Ol haw vividly 
did lh* image of hia graceful person, end the 
hallowed scenes connected with our lata Con Gr
eece in Sackville come again before me. Often 
during the sittings of that Conference waa my 
heart prompted to offer thanksgiving to the God 
of all grace for the gift to hia Church of to 
lovely a Christian and minister : sod tuMelhod- 
ism, a representative ao worthy and ao justly 
esteemed. I .reckon jt a* among one of the 
special mercier *Viit privileges of my life, to have 
been permitted to eee, to hear, and to convwae 
with ao bright a specimen of “ sanctified hu- 
wenlty.” My impression* of him, r " 

‘fluting thé first tour of lis presence in “
Ha»," Wn'r-Wd*

•tafojtdffFlyykf"

■ N. I
Ml

Mf.
Mrs.
Mteal

MID*

Mr. i 
" •* » toanlj 

fcA* % Mrs J»< 
Pal Motto, Mrs Jol| 
* for We.le

4k* graces of Jesus, and then in turn to ahiaklF' Bates Mi«« An 
heaven.

Horton, K. C., April 3, 1885.

from the church below to edd it in heave# w 
coronet of Him who gave it all Its g 
beauty—send forth others as brilliant, —rrzi 
teem, as praeioua to refleet for a while on tim

Tor the Prosincia! Wesleys».

A Short Method, ! +1
If »« receive the witness of men. the witness i 1

Ood is nxeater."—>t John. . vJF
M r. Editor,—Various meaning» have boat1 

given,.of late,-to the Greek word baptieo. Bay ”
Lexicons, compiled by eminent men, hssahnm ' 1 
adduced to prove the aignifiostione, » «tori' f 
^rinklin”, jjj*. The. old est lexicon in esiststoaf 

happened to fall into my hand* the other dtfr Lantooo, 1 
and on turning up this word so disputed, to we log for bte 
which aide of thy Baptist controversy it favoied,
I discovered the following meanings, whichcMto NéSno Mr lb
to be very much to the point Offering from 1

“ Ye «hall lie la pitted with the Holy Ghost* Beott, Mr. A I, 
Ans i. 4. Kepianntvm, as given in acid Lcxteei ‘ J 
—” He hath bhld ruUTH toi».” Acte i 
•' Tbe. Holy Ghost fell on them." Acta xl. 1 
Again in aenrehieg through its century wore 
leaves, 1 Came upon the farther rendering “I «0 
FOURtiirrmy Sjifrit upon all flesh.” Joel H. 88u-
II “»» also, add, that Ihe dr finition “ \oW Elnehburn, i. J| 

mcrae,” coiijd not be discovered in any p»it«f 
tha Appendix, commonly supposed to oooU#: 
the eraam of the whole Lexicon, and geaerallf V One half| 
known by the name of the New Teatameot F*M at the regu

Youta very truly, Tseats-- «Rifear, and lfc|
"WO of 1888. 

s I

» _4_J| • Tamaflate, K-v.
Taylor, Mr. J< 

1 Wuaqn, Mr. ;
taxi Iff. Collection

March 31, 18(53.
-------not yet p

, Watb bt which art «et fclrt.—- with to th, gU|
*; ,<io fa**, and «wallowing food i** pneatii.T.perfectly must haled. F 1
2 iaKjr.g too much fluid during meals. ’ '
3. Drinking poisonous whisky and ultieiia-1

toxicating lrq-mrs. ’’ aj
4. Ki ephig late hoods at night, ard sleephf 

ton Isle in the rooming.
5

’• Winai.v K>| 
that the W, 
Mctternicha, 1n| 
men of world-w| 
“fw,Pel''rs eireJ 
o« our friends 1_ 
ywteh tl,« n-nh 

Where t| 
r* ■•c-aint* kno¥ 

or had etl 
Dr. Al

‘J. Excnahgtng the warm'«.I .thirg worn i» k M* ri "‘l
warm roim dur:r g the day, for tbe lighK <R*ff bjr them—a|
Costumes uud expuauroe incident to eveni*f^4 
P»"'ee. LJ»» (rirat feature |

10 Starving the etomaah to gratify » f*^*h*a*iraW(i 0( e, 
mu foolish passion for dress. ;L . #i^8**mfc(n-

Wetting the elothe* eo tight a* to imps* 
circulation. ", ; "

6. Wearing thin shoes. ' , a*
7. N-g ecinis to take sufficient exercise» * 

keep the ; suds ai d fee* warm.
8. .vrgltctig't to wash tlto body sufficient ** 

keep i he j ores cl roe thin i

■11. Ktopfrigup keonstirit excitement by Béwjjmttata,
*ng the mintl with borrowed trouble*. ”
!a. ^ Employ mg! cheap doctor», and awe 
quack nositumi for every imaginary,liU .

Lia, seemtl

„e ireals st irregular in 
l ib* tea* and exci«fh|r 

of tbc'dny-éhd going erasy on politic*.
sir 14» jKsadi

IU 1m.
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